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tu» Fire Alarm. i Complimentary Hgi*c to X Willis, ls<K
Tim confuniun and delay that occurred ^ compiimentary dinner was given to 

in sounding the alarm for the live at uun- ^ wmjg at tbe vVavevley, on Saturday 
lop's Shipyard last week, was not caused ^ ,)y the employes of the Daily
by the fire alarm being out of order, bu y printing heuse, ol which Mr. Willis
the blundering ol the policeman who a ^ ^ beffld the table was adorned with 
tempted to give the alarm. Many peop e, ,agjet pyramids of Bowers and fruits
in. lading men members ot the police force, in profuaionj and the bill ol fare
seem to be ignorant ol the manner ol giv- eltengive and recherche. All the members 
ing an alarm. The printed instructions to ^ the establishment were prescnt-Kev. 
tho=e holding keys are : j ^ pjgrraway, John March and S, B.

1. II a fire is discovered in your vicinity, Piltter60Ili editors ; J. A S. Mott, Minister 
gV°PuuTerhook sfuwly down as far es 0f Finance ; Joseph Wilson, foreman ; and
it will go, then let go, and do not touch it compogjtiirs. pressmen, carriers, an 
again. _ „„„ office devil. The Chair was taken by Mr.

3. If you hear no reply at the Box, or on and the yice Chair by Mr. Wilson,
the belle, go to tbe next box. eata occapving seats at the head of

Chief Engineer Marter informs us that the guests p„ g w.,,.

JSKîMïftïrs zrzsggzzzz:
Box 16, and then immediately compositors, on the other.

Box 15 and sounded that. The and the loyal toasts were over,
that there was confusion the evening, “ Our Honored Guest, was 

given, and a complimentary address read, 
Mr. Willis responding. His usual elo- 

somewhat subdued by the sur-

t oue.ruingU„,X l.vB Caleb Cushing’s Views

ï §piigf!ifi®Ê....“
arc prepared for the infliction, and Mr <wvigaA» 
hope they'll spice it liberally. f yreat Britain. The quest ion-of

------------------------- --------- ---------  , , ship owners is secondary compared to
The Count de Chambord, the head of cheap transportation of our prod 

the French Bourbons, protests against ^VuiTmeî"™ “burning all over the 
the republic as a permanent form of » „rld cheap meansol trnnsportatioo, [ Ap^

The monarchy, of which piause.l Nothing is so corrupting as a
he is head by divine right, alone can «^‘ng uTeetio casc oi
save France, in liis opinion. The repub- ^ anotpher geet might attack ours, but 
lie has taken care of it during rather a f, couid not attack any Aroer,=»°
troubled period of its history, and can woulddestroy by the controversy
be safely trusted a while longer. Per- (he atrongeat ghip approaching our porto. The wotW bas never seen a
haps the Count had better glvfe tho re- Heures f„ free ships and cheap transporta- kind wUled in this way-two great fthm on
public a fair trial before condemning it. t.un Pennsylvania, regarded tries commg t08et^-^d’ in differences ran to

• -____ ________— , °n the proposition to trans- getting to war, settling their a™"™1- consequence
THp Snanish Cortes,having refused to tbe gr®at gbipbuilding industry to lor- peacefully and by arbitration. 6 00 among the beds, no intelligible a arm was 
Tbe sP»n . thc West In- cign states. He moved as a substitute that the diaaenting opinion of Sir Alex- j n_ and the gtriking apparatus thrown

interfere with slavei j n «.Ijolition of it was the duty of the Government u natri- aoder Cockburo to be only valuable as that ^ of order. The Fire Br.gade had 
dias, is about to uiscuss t „ our shipbuildingrIDter*f?- that, ^ I BrbitrBt0, and an abie lawyer. He wait antil the smoke was
capital punishment for political offence . otlc to provide f°rarh^d fhat tbe Ameri did not e010 England nor have many inter- diaeovered acd tbeD the proper alarm was 
It will probably be found exce^ng y ™ei)D‘rcn ship,fare ol'moredurable material I ewg with Englishmen, but in France ,t gounde(J „„ the gong8. Mr. Marter says 

difficult to agree on an exact definite) tfmn (oreten build. „ was the general opinion that the United ^ fc,|re A,arm is in perrect order, but Its
of political offences for the purposes of E p. fiorr, of Buffalo- U *« 6 Statea-had achieved a great victory and o e SQCh that aD alarm g,ven be

KISSMtttytot. do j Qu'ôter chdm^of0tbe Brittoh'üorernme^!* has been sounded throws

go without aid Irom the General Govern- con ^ tbat they would more than eTerything into confusion. This would not
ment. JLaughter and appten.e ] was balance the Geneva award. Mr. ,f fhe ingtructions to policemen and

and there,s M.means ?f ^ °=byadP„ very little over one million of donate. They Mr. Marter should have a manœ&jvsrisrix-* i ssrstss.-» - »> sr-, « »- — *•*»
the whole question was postponed to n dy jded by this arbitration whether a The Teaoher» and the Schools.

-, The city school teachers ior the year
beginning November 1st, have been ap- 

the schools to which they

t u FACTU -ti-fcGrtMAIS Hon. Caleb Cushing arrived in New York 
on Wednesday, and was waited upon by a 
Herald reporter, for any information be 
could «pare to glorify journalism and cn- 

Of his mission Mr. 
follows : “ It has been

OF THE

MI3PECK MILLS, - - St, John, N, B, waslighten the-jmblic.
Cushing speaks 
entirely satisfactory, l think1, to the people 
ol the United States, however it may ap 
pear to the English. It has been a grea t 
success for as, and one of which we should 
feel proud. Fifteen millions is a large sum 
ol money ; and yet it is not the money 
value of the award which is the triumph so 
touch as the points which have been settled 

and the arbitration, 
matter of this

viz:all wool goods,
HEAVY GREY and SCARLET FLANNEL,

HEAVY andiUGHT GREY CLOTH;
mispeck TWEED.

Blanket*.
Government.

iHeary GFrey
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first CLASS COTTOlSr WARDS.

WSStsSJ* Bmldine' “^OOD Wo«TH, Agent.

After dinner
tBe toast of

was
sep 11—lyd&w , _____________ —  ----------

WHOLESALE BUYERS.TO quence was
prised emotions that filled 
expected a tribute to his good qualities as 
an amployer. He was evidently much af
fected at the evidence ol the affection felt 
for him by his employes,and spoke in tones 
of suppressed feeling. He reviewed his ^ 
career from the case to tbe desk, saying 
that many had watched it with curiosity 
and some with anxiety. He very naturally 
expressed a sense ol elation at having over- 

the obstacles and attained the con
trolling position on a daily newspaper, 
congratulated himself on having gained 
the hearts of his associates and employes, 
and advised the youths present to adopt 
his motto, Perseverance, lor theirs, and 
press right forward to an honorable gaol. , 

The toasts ol “Our Editors,” ‘‘Our Re
porters,” “Our Compositors,” ‘‘Our Job- 

” “Our Engineer and Pressmen,” 
‘Our Old Associates," and

him at so un-

EVERITT & BITTLER.
. Ship-bul.uui. Lumber- such a law.

Reciprocity Between Canada- and the 
United States—Shipbuilding 

Interests.
UNRIVALLED STOCK OF DRY. GOODS l

priainc a eomple aaaortment in all departments.
Ju»t received by direct and R. M. Steamer,

c, AU,

All of which we

com come
The National Board of Trade, now in 

session in Now York, began tberr deliber
ations on Friday morning by tbe discusê- 
iun ol trade with Canada.

Mr. Taylor, ofCincinnati, addressed the 
Board, favoring a liberal treaty with Ca
nada. A condition should lie enlargement 
of their canals by the Canadians to lacili 
late the transportation, of .grain from the 
North AVest. The delegates froip Canada 

ready to make

WINCIBS

neutral powqr has tbe right to allow priva- 
P leave her ports white another

ably^estabfished" it^te hi»6 argument “she . pointed, but the schools to wmoo 
ha/nsed “ due diligence” to prevent ^,be havc assigned have not yet been a

about

year.
offer at our usual low prices, and on liberal terms. tcers to 

power is at
Communion Question#TheEV BRITT & BUTLER. men.

Wednesday afternoon, during the closing hag uge<i ** due diligence ûnomV ------------
hours of the Baptist Convention on Long equipment of vessels destined or an e ^ y. OOQnced> aDd they are very anxpus 
Island, a resolution was introduced np lnf ^Ib inv and probTty ol the gentlemen the late that is in store for them No 
pointing a committee of five to investigate ^h^d'wytb biP, butsays ol the work teacherknows whether to is to retain the

ssisniïsri» •• »•
>-"i°rei”l°B”l‘'1 ÿssssasww r»”»::.

LOCALS. m7ght not take due interest for the remain
der ol the terms in schools they are not to 
rctaiu-a very poor reason indeed.

_____ The teachers are to keep a record of the
advertisements ol Wasted, Lost,' behaviour, attendance jind proficiency of 

Fou^ Foa SALE, orTo Let, see Auction eaoh p„pi,, to be submitted month., to

column.

oct 8 “Our Boys,
-‘Our Co-workers,” were responded toby 
Messrs. Willis, March, Mott, Patterson, 
Bowes, Franklin,Mitchell, Lugrin, Magee,
Reed. Flewelling, Hughes, McDade, New
man, and by Wm. Elder ol the Telegraph,
Chris. Armstrong ol the Globe, and J. L. 
Stewart of the Tribune. At midnight the 
gathering broke bp. The affair was in 
every respect enjoyable. The remarks i f 
the compositors, pressmen and boys were 
brief and humorous, and far more interes^w 
ing than tbe set speeches olten inflicted on i 
dinner parties.

@be §ailg Sri!»»*-
Sewing Machines —

ST. JOHN, n7b., OCT. 81, 1872.

BUY YOUR say that their people
large concessions. The St. Albans and 
Other raids put ns in had hdmor, ar.d we 

ked the treaty with Canada, hut we 
made a commercial mistake 
cheap coal lor New Eogland and cheap 
lumber lor the Illinois farmers, and we 
ought to have it on the free list.

Mr. Wetherell, ol Philadelphia, said the 
Canadian gentlemen offered the bait ol 
widening their canals to facilitate cheaper 
transportation ibr us; but all this was a

SSœsrj 
«•rrs-ssTWi

Trpatv was tinder discussion, as no eu oi revip J* . t0 open communion Halifax on Saturday
—2. of —r **oi 0,..=,. .0.1» Z2o. lJU » *•£ KS352K-»
would be any inducement. The Treaty ba“ a committee ,rom the Commercial trBe Egptlst duetnrfe was that of clu e ,)ergt thl8 morn,ng, and wi.l r=a .he Supreme Court, received
was ratified because it was felt to be our q[ the United States wai, on the commuDion, and he could ^conceive of morrow noon._________ TeUgraph, says ; “ Palmer resumed ^
duty as good subjects of the Queen to o prcsident ond ask him to recommend reel- any 0C;,a3,un when that Pr|nc,P steamer». ar-ament on the School Act at one o’clock. . , tbe elemento-a commotion more
so. But now that the sacrifice has been city in his next annual message. |Ap set asido. Dr. Pentecost, o ' The “ Severn," from Liverpool via Bos- , er DoFs and Weldod'e prnpoei- promioent than tbe lashing of the billows
made we should endeavor to extract all p,guse-j Place Church, replied, s a irg d in ton, arrived in the harbor yesterday, an thBt no denominational schools existed were heard and seen. Then came the dread
the profit from it that it is possible to Mf ^ent, of Newhaven, said that Bnicle 0Hai,h had ever been g lays anchored in the stream waiting for a Brunswick at the Union, be pro .. A man overboard,” and all hands :
gain. We are glad, therefore, to learn theNew England men were prepared for the remotcst degree by d rth. oeeded to show that the 1st sub section sec rusbed to the larboard side. Surely their i
from ofir special dispatch from Ottawa abg0tute free trade in raw material, and him (its pastor) by any pu _ j q-be “ Glendon" arrived yesterday irom tiQn 93 ol the North Àmerica Act merely leara were realized—on the suriaoe ol the ;
that steps have been taken by the Gov- the uae ot means o! transportation with So long as be^was its, pastor ne! ^ portIand, Me., and is discharging her geCQred t0 separate and dissentient schools waterwaSgeenablackobjectwhichneed-
ernment for pushing our claims to com- elther country. to tho lawsofthe Uhurc , - » „( g„ur at Walker s wharf in Ontario and Quebec such rights and ^ nota second gtonce to discover was aZrtSn before the Joint Commission Mr. MeUivern. of Canada denied that ally he might doubt ! «f w-sdum otohe^ ^ Einpre9g„ did t rcach this port, ftg they bad by law at the Union. human head.

to be convened at Halifax in an intelli- I tbey were in tbe position of bolding ou Tbe act upon w ” wag a private, Irom Digby and Annapolis, until last e ^ su8ta;ining this position ol his argument by ringing shout 0f the captain, re-echoed by
«rent manner The Government has no* baitg to obtain reciprocity from the Unie tbe church were ° (referring to ing, having been detained by heavy . - l)rovigioDS ol the Quebec scheme relat hg erew . bat ,00 ,Bte came the cry_too
toovedZLsoon in tbe matter. There States. PrT' •"t.ncoC.Hnmunbuto . dy- ther on the other side of the bay.She lef ifig ltQ and claiming that,»* late tbe effon reme tbe ^ ,rcm
is no time to spare. The work of ool- Mr. Opdyke was in favor ° J the ^ ^rRon’s request). Uv again this morning at her usual . igions were the proper key towards the ^ waveg He wa8 one tbose » strong
Teeing accurate date on which to found as lar as possible under the c.rcumstonces, mgpersi ^ AshuCiatlon might appumt BrevLtle5. explanation dl the whole sect,on and sob awimmerg in tbeir agony,. ■ and ere his

estimate of the value of the privil- in the hope ot ultimately arr “« th.e,r c,,mmltte1 o^ndenendence and "r»™ eczs are again causing ecstacy in section. I omitted to slate that Palmer oompanions could reacb him he found the
an t he iriven in exchange for privil- trade ; but he objecte t0 °“® P* _ittee minded 1 j?a tjgt churches were more , "ctum8 of the country journals. showed very clearly and logically in 18 I bottom of the harbor. In connection wîtîi

eges o g derive n0 bene- resolution recoinœen e y e . ' r®iwctbial than their adherence to the doc ' Peter McLean is the last addition former argument that if the position ta en g ^ occutrence it may bo well to re- j
egesfrom.whichwe vnHdenvenobene- viz. lhat our Government should require , it v«ry. Mr Petei^c^to ueen- by that Act ol 1858 could not be interfered ^ the place where the brave
fit, will require much research. If fait lbe enlargement oi the Canadian «nais. ‘ro'u6t|Ql whetber the committee,f ap- to the detective fore: ^ afternoon", with as regards reading of the Bible and of the sea lounda rest !
fully performed the Commissionera w 1 Tbe effec(. would be bad, alter refusing to 1Dted_ WBuld be sdaiittod to jito ^ tered upon^h t S y religioua books was sustainable, then the in the vicinity of the ba:-

- to endure considerable hardship, ajk |or an appropriation lor the enlarge- them to submit^to any ^te^ ^^^ H was snow fun to to abroad ^ 1<egislature Was now powerless to ™6wbBrfi The water was about lour
the season is now well advanced. ment of the Brie Canal to propose to rc- feM.nelf, b ^ ^ atroet clothing yesterd y----------- = create Separate Schools, for if they did so dQep and by a brave struggle he reacL.

From the statistics to be gleaned by cemmend action on the part ot cur Govern eorncr „ an open common rather than cun- Tbe October County Court and gave Roman Catholics separate schools, gd the ghore He had his advance money
these gentlemen in reference to the »c- ment wbioU would divert a portion of the tend lor place .“r.h^^e^train.'endors- opens at the Court House this morning. protestants might require the reading ol ,n fais pocket and is now genially sojourn.
tual and prospective yield eff our fishing Western traffic from our seaboard a smth »!Ila ^t, and said that his Several criminal cases will come before tl.e tbe ProtestaDt Bible and religious books . jn tbe hogpitable mansion of a Lower
grounds our Counsel at Halifax, when the commerce of a neighbor o le rsmith’s) ehurcb stood upon wba< is call- ndjury, therein, and vice versa thus rendering nu- Qaye crimp. We believe the captain and
the Joint Commission meets, will con- m0nt ol a portion of our commerce. ^ the New Hampshire confession oi la,th, ---------- provisions of the 3d sub-section interested in his welfare have notEE" ESIlgCHi r£HH" fasMSSpU---

reciprocity “ as far as possible on lhe w°u ”ho had m,t been baptized. He f tbe musea the appearance of Buckley . Bfgida Hiems. i A Useful Publication,
basis oi free trade," but omitting the tbat on tbllt ground vast numtore of sharpley-s Minstrels this evening wi Tbe first gnow of the season fell yester- A new monthly bas bcen issued by Mr.
clause making tbe enlargement ol the the Church stand, and there was n^^^ witbout doubt ensure a full hoase. This day moroing. 9o far as a snow stormwas ^ ^ Spencer, entiUed 11 Warne's Cookery
\Y*elland Canal obligatory on Canada. He ihut l?®‘rJ^n^and to denied the right troupe has everywhere received high com- conocrDod it wasn’t a success, it being I ^ ,or the Million.” Tho first number
said the Canadians would thus receive ™[etbe Association to erect itsell into an mendation and tho reputation of itsimana- thoroughly eclipsed by the rain which was I nleiDg about two hundred receipts espe- 
New England manufactures and send back eccie8iasticalcouncil. After a long an gefg jg sufficiently well established to en- pres9Dt on the occasion. Tbe occasion was lially a(japted to the larder resources ot the
cheap lumber to build cheap homes for rambling discussion by severa^o^ i^_ ^> aure their success during their stay in bt. onjy remarkable on account of lts unPlea" great majority. It is a really desirable
New Eogland workmen, Snïïu disnoseTof the subject, being a jobn. santness and there was neither poetry or WQrk gpecimen copies may be obtained

Mr. Young, of Caoada, wished it to be y h „f tbe 0pen eommunists. Customs Difficulty. comiort in the first fall ot the wintry e e- pogt.paîd for ten centa by application to.
of Canada —— -------►-# • . . .. r.ltmson commenced ment. Nevertheless the snow has fa , Spencer. It bears the imprint of

Lectures on Ireland. This morning Mr. J^nson co winte, has begun and with all its dis- Messrs' j & A. McMillan, tf
the investigation into the recent Custom tne inconTeDiences it is welcome.
House difficulties wbieb have been so fully comtou tfaig welcome reqaires photograph, ef Rev. Hugh Btewell *lm
detailed by the Tribune. The investigation Th p Pation_it ia an immense ol Liverpool, Eng., may to had ol Mr.
is entirely private and the efforts of a not• » philosopher when it cannot Maraters. Photographer, cor. King and
Tblbune reporter to gain any information th g | Qermai„ streets, in cabinet and cart-de-
on the sulyect proved unsuccessful. It is to avo.dcd. 
to to hoped the desired information in tho 

will to given to the public ere long 
lull and clear explanation of the

are

Editor.
rev i

We want
nOM THE ■11UPACTC1EB, AND

ord'ina'ncèffof Gospel as foîtowed by toe 

the Long I.-dand

Twenty PeT Cent!Save What are we to get for our Fisheries 1
churches belonging to 
Baptist Associations, 
resolution was sprung upon 
members of the Association, a number ol 

advised in season to defer

list of Agents for the sale of theThe price to be obtained from the 
United States for the privilege of sharing 
in onr fisheries is yet to be determined.

For aAlthough the above
the remaining Daily Tribune see first page.buy your.

SEWING MACHINES
parents

The afternoon attendance has
schools since the new

Where you can get them Repaired ! fallen off A Leap and a Liberty.
Yesterday morning as tbe schooner 

• ‘ Emma J. Shanks” was proceeding out uf j 
the harbor, the men on deck observed one 
of tbe crew gazing pensively on the glarsy i 
surface of the ocean’s everlasting waves.
A moment later the pensive individual was 

not, but a noise louder than the dasb-

English Mail.
--Hibernian” arrived at 

the 19th inst. The

one third at some
lationsof thejloard came in force.regu

machines sold
—BY—

* Weekly Investments!

Satisfaction Guaranteeed or 
Money Refunded.

FAteSmrfdyINSIRUO^Dattbeir house- 
FREK UF CHaKüE.

JY D. LAWLOB,

“ Man the boats,” was the

manufacturer of

The SinperFamily, Singer
i'M P*

I
Manufacturing,

Mo we and Lawlor
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES!

gs KING STREET.
All kinds of Sewing Machines Re

paired and Improved.
cot 11 d w ___ _

J0 have
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THE DAILY TRIBUNE
la issued every afternoon from the 

office, hestruct our case.
The great difficulty in the way of get

ting an amount in any degree commen
surate with the value of the privileges 
we surrender is that the United States 
Commissioners will not recognize the 
fact that we are not likely to avail our
selves of their fisheries at all. They will 
show that their fisheries have yielded 
certain returns, and take their stand 
squarely on the argument that, as we 
can share in them if we choose, we must 
allow their full value as an offset against 
the value of what we surrender to them. 
They will contend that the Commission 
cannot conjecture whether we will avail 
ourselves of their fisheries or not, and 
that we should pay for - the privileget

No- 51 Prince William Street. is moored.

Subscription Price |5 per annum in ad- 
Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the paper 
to subscribers in the City, at their pla'-es 
of business or residences, immediately alter 
it is issued.

Mail Subscribers oan secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.ZO,or 
postage paid st office ot delivery.

THE WEEKLY TBIBUÜTE
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for tbe early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, Invari 
ably in Advance. Postage must to paid 
at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Teibcnb
For Advertisements °fGovernments, 

Corporations, Railway and steamboat Co ? 
and other public todies,—for Iheatres,
Concerts, Lectures and*other public enter Lon certs, Lec^ .ngertion_ 80 eta.; each
subsequent insertion, 40 ots. .F°r 0^l°aJ'V 
mercantile transient advertising, nrst m 
sertion, 60 cts.,- each subsequent insertion, 
20 ots. Advertisements of

understood that the progress 
was not dependent upon reciprocity, though 
they fav ored it, and being an English coio-
n y could not admit maiiulacturcs liom this
country free with a differential charge

8gMr.S tohbanks, oi Chicago, in reply to 
Mr Opdyke, said they refused to ask the 

I (ioverument for an appropriation under the Treaty, whether we use it or f Uanal| and they do not ask the
not If such should be the view taken Brltiab Government to enlarge the Lanir 
by the Joint Commission the amount dianjanals ;. ttoy^leave •«£ y=rk for
accorded us will be small, as the United tldrteeQ year8 neglected enlarging her
States fisheries are really very valuable, caoalg and giTÎng the Wcst ttolacdtUe. it 

whatever to wanted, and now it is proposed, as ew 
York blocks the way, to ask Canada to 
give them an outlet—enlarged canals and

lr IhTonzinal resolution was then adopt
ed as reported Irom the Committee on 

... . Conference with tbe Canadian delegates.
The perplexity of the rabid partisan ^ jg ag l(Jn0WS : 

opponents of the Government, when Rcsoived, That the Executive Council 
they attempt to discuss the new Pacific m=,izo to-gra» "^nï* a co*Zi, 

Railway Company, is amusing. } sion tj sit, in conjunction w th the btate
don't know how to treat the matter, and DepartmeDt, in negotiating a treaty with 

floundering around like Berkshire Great Britain ior reciprocal trade with the

&c” f°"_ hogs in the mud. The Halifax Chrpnide utJral basis, which’shall also
makes an effort that reveals the energy inciuc|e the enlargement of the Canadian 
of despair, and fails. The difficulty is ««U by the'
this: The rabid portion of the Opposi- ng^ ^o^A tho gaule condiuons
tion press want to denounce the pro. ag are imposed upon Canadian vesaels.
nosed contract with the Canadian Pacific M MeUivern, oi Canada , returned

for the purpose of enriching the stock- ^ur^ictiuyD tbat their action m regard 
holders, and they want to delay or Ml reclprocity would hebcnjfiia^.oboih
the enterprise by discouraging capital- g«ntri«, roeef the
ists from taking stock. This is a diffi- go^jnion K:)aril ol Trade next January, m 

. „ ghort Deriods may be made at culty that even the able and versatile oiwwa. The Canadian delegates the,, rt-
the counting room, on the most liberal leader writer of the Chronicle may c tlr^e yoardn(,lt discussed the resolutions 
terms- Transient fbe excuaed from successfully getter over. lgbbi iulbjing, une by the Boston Board 
the advertiser is not a yearly one, must b ^ ion ,g flanked| and a tremend- Q[- r,Je aakmg Congress to preveutthe
prepaid. „us fire onened unon Hon. Dr. Tupper exaction of lees and taxes on shipping Dy

jRieSS8j52«255 Z «-ftheir advertisemrots by sending the manu- When the Company is formed and tho , ,i.rl hu,iding and 8:jb8'dleb '"f 
script to. the counting room, 51 P contractJet we will be treated to column | American ships, and ^ J fur6iKn pro

W11 erchant‘ ilanufacturers and others articles describing the n=hes the cor- ,or repairs, etc , on sbip-
are'respectfully solicited to consider the rUpt contractorsare to extract from the „e ad mi,tedI duty ftf. sho„e,l
claims of The Daily Tribune in tbe dis- immense job. Ho one connected with Mr. Wethere», ol Peon yl am ^ a d
trihntion ot their advertising patromige the Railway or the Government will buy flat lbe Gove e miU,0ns of doi-

stissstt truss: am. r.=t., “ -“»« »• ik g
the alternonn trains, East and West, are cry being raised that the purchase money our Government. Kar w' ”ehi He 
not exceed^ h^ any ^^Daily.^^^ | ig part of the $30,000,000 Railway bribe, creasing, but not ,= 1

The lecture of Mr. Froude drew out that 
Irishman, Father Tom Burke, ateloquent

tho Academy of Music, New York, Ihur-
day night, in a lecture on the volunteers 
ol ’82,in which bo reviewed the statements 
of the distinguished Englishman. He gave 
the latter a passing but complimentary no- matter 
lice, and in regard to his statement con- and a 
cerning the golden age ol Ireland.said that ^ueat;üQ afforded, 

the three centuries imme- 
ol Ireland by 

that at the

visite.
St. John, N. B., Oct. 18th, 1872. 3iAccident on the Ferry.

O11 Saturday evening, just before the ar
rival of the Bangor train, a man named
Donahue, in company wite another peraon ^ ^ ^ loUowing from Messrs
brought a trunk down the ^ Scammell Bros’. Circular of the 19th lost
the Carle ton side lor tbe Purpose of putt,og M ,Veÿte.
it ou board the steamer. In thia branch of our freighting bnsines
time was approaching the floats ana uona 1 ig but 1|ttle chartering at present
hue in his haste to get on board made a but rateg contjnuc firm at our quotations 
Limn and fell between the steamer and the at wbjcb considerable tonnage could h
J i Pr Fortunately he was caught by the placed. Since our last we hear of the fol 
wharf. Fortunately ne wa = . lowing eneagements, viz “Eunice Ni
legs and, as the boat came in quite s y, cho|,1R<” 1070. London, birch timber. 32. 
no hones were broken. The flesh, however, fid ^ dea|a g5g.; “Sauereen," 498, Bristo 

horribly bruised and the injuries so Nepwortor Cardiff’, 88s Ud.; “Birdston,
, the man was sent to the Public 700. Glasgow, 83s 9d.; new ship to 1

great that the man was sent to nm launehed, 700, Dublin, 90s
Hospital. West India Freights.

For Cuba a large amount ol tonnage hi 
Baring Burglary. heen placed, and at very high figures; hi

Early on Sunday morning some bold aa shippers are now well supplied, and ve 
thieves effected an entrance into the store aels offering quite freely, we anticipate
T-«h»-. 0S. W* **• ÎLÏ ,T,'"L”.T

by loosening one ot the shutters and either 335 --Ada H. Halls,” 160, “Mo
cutiinz or breaking one of tbe large panes sita “ 254, ‘ James Primrose,” 374, “E 
of to window The articles stolen were „ard Alhro,” 394. “Damon," 369,6
oltbe wmdow. me art ,.B F. Nash,” 331, all choice of por
an over-coat, reefing jacket,a pair 01 pa _h i ks 38o . «.Euroclydon," 265. choicè 

Sunday Liquor Law. vest and some similar articles. This morn ^ lumber, $13; “ Alruna,” ISO, to
John Flatnigan, ol the Empire Bowling z gergt. Pattison and policeman Rider denag for orders, 37c.; “Angie Am 

Saloon, ascertained this morning tha ^ othe„ „rthe ,0rce watched the steam- | bury,” 319 choice of porto. 37c or G 
Sunday business must be worth $J0 in grs and trains tot c.uld find no trace of >oicedQj ’ port^i fulnber, V5.
order to cover incidental expenses at too tbe burglar, who, it would seem, still re aboukg_ 38e. ; “Bonito,” 200, choice 
Police office on Monday morning. James ^ .q tfae city- portSi lumber, $12.50.
Stuck, in the same business, paid a similar ---------- Coastanse Freights.
amount fur a violation of the law, and two Trying to Guy Fox. As predicted in our last circular (d*

——” —* » »- «*, TTmZ.'St ssgrassrsrtrasrupet uf ronie lover ul nnturul bi.lury has, lur ra,„, our qllototion8 ,
some, days, been attracting considérante at- doubtjyKH be sustained. We hear of
tenton in tho neighborhood of tho ferry i0nuwing charters, viz —“Mary Giva
n - Various means have been adopted 187. Philadelphia, laths, $1 CO, and < Boats. Various means d baok to Uns port, $2 724 per ton; “R
to ensnare Reynard, but so lar tne Leonard.” • 128, Fall River, laths. I

have not been rewarded with success, „Ada Loois.i,“ 76, Pawtucket. $4
endeavor to “gny" l°r his froven and “Tropic Bird," 138, New YoMc,

75; “M. P,” 68, Bvs-on. Dry Lar

Freights and Shipping,

golden age was 
diatcly after the conversion 
St Patrick. The- fact was 
timed the coming of the Normans the 
Danes had already been overthrown, and 
Irish patriotism had succeeded in bringing 
order and-law out of anarchy. Mr Fronde 

tho Normans had

Extraordinary Time.
It is stated that on Friday last Mr. XV. 

VV. McFeters with his well known roadster 
*• Maggie” came Irom St. George to the 
city, a distance of forty-five miles, at a 
rate, exclusive of stoppages, of ten miles 
an hour. Considering the very bad condi
tion of the roads at the present time the 
rapid accomplishment of this journey re
quires no comment.

although of no consequencetai omenta,
us.

Partisan Perplexity#

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Loet,
Articles found. 

Houses to Let, 
Lectures,

Removals,

had also asserted that 
been commissioned by the Pope to 
a set of policemen to restore order

Henry II.. the English King to 
suited to have been 

the murder of St. 
it therefore, 

should havo selected 
of Iro-

act as 
in Ire

land.
whom this bull 
given, had mitigated 
Thomas a’ Becket. and 
likely that tho Pope 
such an agent lor the pacification 
land? Ho traced briefly the gradual brook
ing up ol the army ol volunteers wh ich gre 
to an army ol 89,000 men, and the.aboli
tion ol the Irish Parliament m 800, since 
which time England has made all the laws
for them. The great lesson taught by the
volunteers was the power of un.ty There 
were interests second only to those 0 re 
li,,ion and about, such interests there 
should to no clashing of religious annnosr 
,Us He conjured ids hearers to hold last 
UeS,' »li„i',m hut at, the same time to 
to their r >S - di(rerencea prPTentr them 
let no religi ms hrnd „f a true patriot, 
from clasP'"^ ^ crRed might bo. Father 
RlXe concluded bv painting the glorious 
future reserved for irciand.il her sons were 
true to themselves and their country.

The Bangor Commercial of the 10th
test, says the scarcity Ol sailors still con
tinues, and vessels with their cargoes
Ivin» in the barter to tho loss of hund
reds uf dollars daily, by reason of this un
precedented lack oi men.

Bifle Competition.
The annual competition of tho St. John 

Association will to held on Thursday 
Tbe total

was/ are
was Rifle

next, at the Drury Range, 
amount of money to to fired for is $120, 
besides the Corporation silver challenge 
cup, the Provincial Association silver 
medal, a silver watch, a fowling piece, a 
barrel of flour and a reefing jacket.

cents lor each additional liue.
Marriage Notices, 50 cts.; Deaths 25 

cts.; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

1

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,

The Opera House.
The attendance at the Opera 

Saturday evtning, taking 
tien the disagreeable state of the weather,

i House on 
into considera-

fair, uud the entertainment an
All that is required to make the 

before is the iotrodue-

was
lent one
hall as popular as 
lion of new stars each week.

arc tion 4
and
jiatile-


